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The Wisconsin Division for Early Childhood 
A subdivision of the International Division for Early Childhood 

Council for Exceptional Children 
“...supporting individuals who work with children with special needs, birth through age eight, and their families…” 

  *NEW LINK*  http://www.dec-sped.org/wisconsin-dec  

Don't miss our Jolyn Beeman lecture at PEC featuring Wendy Ostroff! 

March 1-2, 2017 
Understanding How Young Children Learn:    Bringing the Science of Child            

Development to the Classroom.   

She is Associate Professor in the Program for the Advancement of Learning at Curry College. 

Human  beings are born to learn. During the last few decades, developmental science has 

exploded with discoveries of how, specifically, learning happens. This provides us with an 

unprecedented window into children s minds: how and when they begin to think, perceive, 

understand, and apply knowledge. Wendy Ostroff builds on this research and shows you how 

to harness the power of the brain, the most powerful learning machine in the universe. She 

highlights the processes that inspire or propel learning play, confidence, self-regulation,  

movement, mnemonic strategies, metacognition, articulation, and collaboration and distills 

the research into a synthesis of the most important takeaway ideas that teachers will need as 

they design their curriculum and pedagogy. Each chapter has suggested activities for exactly 

how teachers can put theory into practice in the classroom. When you understand how your 

students learn, you will know how to teach them in ways that harness the brain s natural 

learning systems.  

 "Our lives begin to end the day we become silent about things that 

matter." 

-MLK 

Don't forget about 

the DEC great     
professional          

development        
opportunities 

through the Learning 
Decks.   

You can also        
purchase archived 

topics HERE! 

“Inclusion of all children, all families is the foundation of all of our 
shared work…” 

Resources for how to connect with representatives can be found HERE. 
The desired results of inclusive experiences for children with and without disabilities and their 

families include a sense of belonging and membership, positive social relationships and friendships, 
and development and learning to reach their full potential.   

-DEC Inclusion Position Statement (2009) 

Looking for quick, quality reading          
suggestions for parents and caregivers with 

suggestions for early literacy activities? 
Check out Read On Wisconsin HERE! 

What can we do in our 

work with young children to 

see that life, for them,    

continues to be a source of 

wonder and delight? A 

child's growing sense of 

wonder is threatened in 

today's society by forces 

such as commercialism and 

technology. Academic   

pressures and a “too      

hurried” lifestyle crowd their 

way in as impediments to 

wonder as well. Check out 

this article and excellent 

ideas for action steps... 

The research on family engagement in education spans over 30 years and shows 
that when families support their children’s learning at home, their children will have 
increased educational outcomes and success in life. WSPEI is all about 
partnerships, helping families and school districts find the resources that 
will help them build  positive working relationships leading to shared   
decision making and positive   learning outcomes for all children.  
 WSPEI Services for Families in Your School Districts 

 WSPEI Culturally Responsive Family Engagement 

 WSPEI Services for Your School Districts 

WSPEI services are provided at NO COST to families and school districts and are 

available in English, Spanish, and Hmong.   

For more information, visit www.wspei.org! 

A Letter from the 
President… 

It is my hope that 2017 will be 

an excellent year of service, ad-

vocacy, and personal fulfillment. 

While individual people ap-

proach life in many unique ways, 

most squirm when we consider 

the ideas of NEW things or the 

process of CHANGE. Many say “I 

like change, I just don’t like the 

process of change.” This is true 

because CHANGE and NEW 

things generally bring challenge, 

adjustment, and sometimes 

cause a whole storm of addition-

al NEW things and further 

CHANGE. As we begin a season 

of CHANGE and NEW initiatives 

and leaders, let us remember 

why we do what we do, rather 

than focus on the sometimes 

unpleasant process of change. 

By doing what matters, we 

change the world in a positive 

way.  

READ all of Cathy's message HERE  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdwM1z4S-rZ4on-3qVnRa32NowWyM_DF43mIbwfigt86GCfyw/viewform
http://pinterest.com/wdec/boards/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Wisconsin-Division-for-Early-Childhood-WDEC/489375867751254
http://www.dec-sped.org/wisconsin-dec
http://www.dec-sped.org/archived-learning-decks
http://www.decpolicy.org/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BbIVGSCQpIClrzQ_nn-WaT3qh8EkYhH7--8A1AknFhiXJ0IYHZcj4R1EbQcNFJehoyGQh0Wxtxfcz6O86HlhZg7KSBFgqCitaO8NpFcPeBEhg19AOiWjdPyra6SQIXbDh7ZNK9FAaJiuU_rYi26Mu3w8rScNS8SmhfO1w2g6ocyV3T26hk3LRw==&c=0Gui4aaI8eBdCa_g1jncLOx3tOv5BMPcmpXAtJ4rn
go.wisc.edu/b2ev21
http://www.communityplaythings.com/resources/articles/2016/a-gift-of-wonder
http://wspei.org/
http://www.dec-sped.org/wisconsin-dec
http://www.dec-sped.org/learning-decks

